Western Australian Marine Act 1982

W.A. Marine (Hire and Drive Vessels) Amendment Regulations 2011

Made by the Lieutenant-Governor and Administrator in Executive Council.

1. Citation

These regulations are the W.A. Marine (Hire and Drive Vessels) Amendment Regulations 2011.

2. Commencement

These regulations come into operation as follows —

(a) regulations 1 and 2 — on the day on which these regulations are published in the Gazette;

(b) the rest of the regulations — on 1 July 2011.
3. Regulations amended

These regulations amend the *W.A. Marine (Hire and Drive Vessels) Regulations 1983*.

4. Regulation 4 amended

In regulation 4(2)(e):

(a) in substituted clause 3.1.2(1)(b) delete “$481.00,” and insert:

$495.40,

(b) in substituted clause 3.1.2(3)(b) delete “$236.10” and insert:

$243.20

(c) in substituted clause 3.1.3(m) delete “$90.60.” and insert:

$93.40.

By Command of the Lieutenant-Governor and Administrator,

G. MOORE, Clerk of the Executive Council.